
Opening hours:
Monday to Friday                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

22.04.-26.04.2024 Lunch 11.00 - 13.30

CW 17

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

22.04.2024 23.04.2024 24.04.2024 25.04.2024 26.04.2024

cream of asparagus soup G beef broth L cream of cauliflower soup G beef broth L onion soup G

150 kcal 50 kcal 160 kcal 50 kcal 150 kcal

beef broth L cream of broccoli soup G beef broth L cream of carrot soup G beef broth L

50 kcal 160 kcal 50 kcal 150 kcal 50 kcal

Tagliatelle Puttanesca A,D,L meat tortellini A bread fried turkey schnitzel A,C pork rice stew G,M,O bread fried plaice A,D

with tomato sauce L with parsley potatoes G with lettuce with sauce tartare C,M

and potato salad

650 kcal 630 kcal 810 kcal 600 kcal 900 kcal

gnocchi A Frittata verde C Pang Gang Curry A,F vegetable lasagne A,C,G,L roasted cheese dumplings A,C,G

with tomato olive ragout with green asparagus, with bulgur A with leaf salad

and rucola ricotta G and pumpkin seeds
and rocket basil salad O

vegan vegetarian vegan vegetarian vegetarian

570 kcal 560 kcal 690 kcal 580 kcal 650 kcal

chicken fillet A roasted chicken pork steak roasted trout fillet A,D

with asparagus, with rice and peas G with garlic sauce A with dill potatoes G

tomato couscous A and herb rice G and oven vegetables

and cashews H

650 kcal 610 kcal 670 kcal 530 kcal

falafel hummus bowl A,N Antipasti Bowl G Spring Bowl A,F Salmon Bowl A,D,E,F,N,O

with Greek salad M,O with rocket, bell pepper, zucchini, with couscous, asparagus, with ebly, salmon, sesame,

feta, olives edamae, cherry tomatoes, green beeans, cauliflower, wasabi nuts

and sunflower seeds cucumber and leaf spinach and coconut chili topping
vegan vegetarian vegan

520 kcal 500 kcal 520 kcal 650 kcal

apple compote cherry cake A,C,G,H stracciatella cream G chocolate cake "Sacher style" A,C,F,G,H

with strawberries

80 kcal 330 kcal/100g 260 kcal 350 kcal/100g

SV (Österreich) GmbH, Restaurant canteen, A-1200, Handelskai 92, Telefon 0664/856 37 97, E-Mail  canteen@sv-group.at

Prices in Euro including 10% VAT

menu

SOUP

CLASSIC

VEGGIE

À LA CARTE

BOWLS

DESSERT

Take your choice at our market fresh salad buffet with toppings and selected dressings.


